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Noteson theplumageof North A roericanlongspurs
by Frank M. Chapman

MeCown'sLongspur(Rhynchophanes
mccownii,*Figs. 1-3).
McCown's Longspur has the central pair of tail-feathers
withoutwhite; all the rest are white, and all but the outerpair
are conspicuously
tipped with black. The outer pair is sometimes wholly white, but usually has a small brownish shaftstreak near the tip. The juvenal plumageresemblesthat of the
Chestnut-collaredLongspur, the breast being buffy streaked
with blackish,the back havingthe sameringedappearanceas
in that species.In first winterplumage(Fig. 3) the black of the
breast and crown is maskedby the grayishand brown tips of
the feathers.In the adult at this seasonthe black breast-patch
is apparently more exposed.Breeding-plumageis evidently
acquired,largely, if not entirely, by wear, which unveilsthe
black of breast and head, and in much-worn mid-summer

specimens
changesthe lowerbreastand sidesto gray.
The female (Fig. 2) undergoesno marked seasonalchanges
in plumage.Adult and juvenal are apparentlyalike in winter,
and differ from adultsin summeronly in beingbrowner.
*More recentlyCalcariusmccownii

Smith'sLongspur(Calcariuspictus, Figs.4-6).
This is not a common bird in collections, and the small num-

ber of specimensin the American Museum do not permit of a
descriptionof its plumagechanges.At all seasons,however,•t
may be known by its buffy-ochraceousunderparts, without
black markings. Apparently the juvenal male is to be d•stinguishedfrom the adult male in winter by havingthe lesser
wing-covertsbrownish, instead of black, conspicuouslyborderedwith white, and this differenceappearsto persistto the
first nuptial plumage, a breeding bird in the American
Museumagreeingwith the adult male (Fig. 4) in everyrespect
exceptin regardsthe wing-coverts,
whichresemblethoseof the
youngmale (juvenal)in winter.
The adult female has the lesserwing-covertsblack, the median wing-covertsbeing broadly tipped with white, but m

juvenalfemales(Fig. 6, labeledonly "female") thesecoverts
are brownishand the white is not conspicuous.
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